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Roland  Leger,  73,  passed  away  with  his  loving  family  by  his  side  at
Monarch Hall in Riverview where he resided. Born in Memramcook,  he
was the son of the late Eugene and Annie (Melanson) Leger.

He attended Lewisville school and Assumption College in Moncton, where
he studied accounting. He was a member of the Royal Canadian Air Force,
then employed with CN. In 1975, he followed his dreams of becoming an
Entrepreneur and was a member of the Hospitality Industry. He was the
owner  of  multiple  Victorian  homes  in  the  Moncton  area.  He  strongly
believed  in  the  preserving  Heritage  Housing;  which  he  accomplished

through multiple buildings. For over 38 years, alongside his beloved wife (Alice Leger), they
owned and operated one of Moncton’s most prestigious hospitality landmarks- The Canadiana
Inn.  Walking into the Canadiana Inn, you would  notice Roland’s pride & love for quality,
antiques, art, and family portraits; which could be seen at every corner. He won numerous
awards for contributing  to Tourism New Brunswick.  Roland  had several  past  times which
included collecting antique cars and furniture. He loved to water paint and sketch, spending
winters in Florida with his wife, and spending as much time as possible with his family at "the
cottage", in Cocagne Cape. His grand children also enjoyed "the cottage". "Pa" as the grand
children called him, would take them out for ice cream at the Cape, in his 1950 Cadillac- a
memory his grandchildren will cherish forever (including the no seat belts in the Cadillac).
They will miss their "Pa" very much.

Roland will be sadly missed by his loving & devoted wife of 52 years, Alice Leger. Roland and
Alice had a son and a daughter; Danny Leger and Maria (Leger) Thebeau, respectively.From
there, Roland’s family tree only amplifies; including 7 grandchildren who he adored: Nicholas,
Patrick,  Shawn,  Danika,  Connor,  Brett,  Isabella,  and  one  great  granddaughter,  Kaylee.
Siblings:  Annette  (Dave  Blair),  Roberta  Bourgeois,  Raymond  Guy  (Anna),  Cecilia  (Allan
Jonah), Félice (Frank Caissie), also a very special brother-in-law Len Arsenault and special
niece, Sandra Arsenault.

He is also predeceased by a sister, Marina Saulnier; and a brother, Eugenio.

The family will receive condolences at Frenette’s Funeral Centre, 88 Church Street, Moncton
(858-1900). Visiting hours Sunday from 2-4 & 7-9 p.m., and Monday morning, from 10 a.m.
until departure (10:45 am). The funeral mass will be celebrated at St-Louis-de-France R.C.
Church, 5 Pleasant Street, Moncton, on Monday December 17, 2012 at 11 a.m. Father Paul
Breau officiating. A reception will follow immediately following the funeral for family & friends
in the lower level of the church. Interment will be in Our Lady of Calvary Cemetery, Dieppe.

In memory of  Roland, a contribution to the Parkinsons Association or to a charity of  the
donors choice would be appreciated. Roland’s family would also like to send out a heartfelt
thank you to the amazing and compassionate nurses & staff of Monarch Hall in Riverview. We
will be forever grateful.
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Au Monarch Hall, Riverview, le vendredi 14 décembre 2012, à l'âge de 73
ans, est décédé Roland Leger. Il demeurait à Riverview mais autrefois de
Moncton, rue Vista. Né à Memramcook, il était le fils de feu Eugène et
Annie (Melanson) Leger. 

Il laisse dans le deuil son épouse de 52 ans, Alice Leger; deux enfants:
Danny  et  Maria  (Leger-Thébeau;  sept  petits-enfants:  Nicholas,  Patrick,
Shawn, Danika, Connor, Brett et Isabella; une arrière-petite-fille: Kaylee;
ses frères et soeurs: Annette (Dave Blair), Roberta Bourgeois, Raymond
Guy (Anna), Cecilia (Allan Jonah), Félice (Frank Caissie, son beau-frère,

Len Arsenault  et  sa nièce, Sandra Arsenault. Il  est précédé dans la tombe par son frère,
Eugenio et sa soeur, Marina Saulnier.

La famille recevra les condoléances au Centre funéraire Frenette, 88, rue Church à Moncton
(858-1900). Heures de visite le dimanche de 14h à 16h et de 19h à 21h. Lundi, dès 10h
jusqu'à l'heure du départ (10h45). Les funérailles auront lieu en l'église St-Louis-de-France,
5, rue Pleasant à Moncton, le lundi 17 décembre à 11h. L'inhumation se fera dans le cimetière
N-D-du-Calvaire à Dieppe.

A la demande de la famille, un don à la Fondation Parkinson ou à un oeuvre de bienfaisance
au choix du donneur serait appprécié par la famille.
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